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Cross Hill, July 26.-Adam SimphonCross 41111's famous colored barber,
was -married Sunday afterloon .to
'Bvelyn 'Bryant- at Greenwood. Adam
Is. 49 years of ago and has been run.
ning a barber shop hero successivelyand successful, for 27 years. He has
always been interested In the wel-
fNro of his town and community and
has taken an active part with the
white people in community affairs.
His public spirit was especially man-
ifested in the leRj Cross and other war

time interests. Pe has made magy
friends among the white People who
extend hearty felicitations.

Mr. Frank Coleman has gone to
Laurens to accept a position with the
'Carolina Motor Company.

Miss Antho 11111 returned Friday
from a two weeks trip to Cocoa, Flor-
Ida. She made the trip by automobile
with her cousins, Mr. and Mr:s, Cliand-

After yan cab--- always take

(F iYo THS-UIAM ZV
Instantly relieves Hoartburn,Bloated Gassy

Feeling. Stope indigestion, food souring ro-
penting, and all tho many mIseries caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC is tho best remedy. Tens of thou-

Rande wonderfully benefited. Positively guar
anteed to lease or we will refund money.
Call and get a big box today. You will Bee.
LaureisDrug Co,, lbiUrIen, S, (.
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10r, with -whom she enjoyed a most
pleasant visit.,
Mr. Win. S. Atchison is erecting a

sPlendid now dwelling at Spring Grove
to which he expects to move this fall.
Mr. Enoch 'Pinson Is the builder and
the dwelling :s almost completed.

Misses Annabel, Hill, CarrIo Lou
Cunningham, Vivian Nance, and 'aro-
line Motes returned last Friday from
Rock 'Hill w.hero they attended the
Winthrop .Summer School.
We were glad to see in Cross 1111

Saturday, Prof. Harvey Witherspoon
who has recently moved to Clinton
where he will have charge of the Clin-
ton schools. He was here with his
brother, Mr. J. D. Witherspoon, a
former resident of this town.
Mr. Hugh di. Fuller Is In 'Columbia

for surgical troatment at the Baiptist
Hospital. Ho Is doing well and is ex-

vveted to be able to return home this
week.

Mrs. J. F'rank Bramblott, of MeCor-
mick, Is ponding a few days -here
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Robertson.

Mrs, Uenry.G. Culbertson is visiting
relatives in Greenville this week.

Mrs. Cash of Spartanburg has been
here several days with her lrother,
MIr. It. Goodman, and Mirs. Goodman
who -has been in quite feeble ehalth
for some tlinc.

"lion I Ch'''elIar lte Mill of Hllts," By
.1. Tiucker, It. J.
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GOMPERS CLAIMS
LABOR VICTORIES

Federation of Labor' Leader Asserts
Noh-Partisan Campaign Is Stecess-
fnl. Denies that Labor has Become
Part.isan. t
Washington, July 25.-Victories for

labor's non-partisan 'political organ- 0

iNations in fifteen primary. election
contests Is claimed by Samuel Gom-
pers in the leading editorial in the Au-
gust number of the American Federa-
tionist, the ofilcial organ of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.
"The records show," says the edt- r

torial made public today at Aneric-ann
Federation of Labor headquarters,
"that in the primary elections which
have been held .thus far, the national
non-part-isan political organization of
labor has iplayed a decisive part in
more than fifteen conte-sts. In that
many districtis, those who have been
hostile or unfriendly have been de-
feated."
.Reporting the progress inade in ]a-

bor's political campaign, Mr. Gompers
saild the records of all announced can-
didates for the senate and house of
represetnatives and labor's analysis of
the party platforms had been laid be-
fore all unions participating in labor',;
campaign.

rhe federalion president denled P
charges which ho stated had been I

iade, that labor had abanden. i
non-ipartisanshi) and had beconi I
partisan.

"'There is no labor vote0 to be deliv-
ered and theeI' is no labor partisan
.;hip to any iolitical party." he de-
la red. :dhing that "tle purp,j)OSc of

d'pr tibi wAS 1Io $et forth the
1650' record of candidates and a labor
analysih of 'platfrims ,from which
union men could draw their own con-
cluiIons."
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Lanford, July 20.-Mir. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Odell and their little daughter, Nell
Welborn Odell, of Atlanta, are visit.
ing their muother, 'Mrs. Ethel Lanford.
M rs. l.stella Biomar has returned

home from a very pleasant visit to
friends in Greenwood.

''he protracted services began at
tle Methodist Church Sunday morn-
inz. Rev. Miller Is being <assisted by
Rev. 'Dibble and Preiding IElder
Jones. ... '

Tlelinv health gonferetn was
well attended last Priiday. quite a

large nuaimber of babies were exati'
ried, TPile day was enjoyed and a
sumiptuous dinner served. Miss Daisy
Iharris, home demonstrator and Miss
Rogers, the nurse, were present with
lots of helipful suggestions that were
greatly appreeiated.

Mrs. J. '1.'Cooly is spending some
lime in AWashington and New York
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. M. W. Fowler and daughter
have returned home after a dlelighitfuil
visit to friendls and relatives in roy.
They had as their guests last Sabbath,
Miss 'Lula Fleming and Miss E~lizabeth
i.\tin of Ora.

Mir. andl Mrs. -Don Burns were the
week-end guests of their grandmother.
Mrs. 0. F. Fowler.
Mr. J. R?. 'Patterson and son, James

Patterson, ai'e on a visit to Hfender-
sonville and Asheville, N. C.

.\iss Carrye TLou Higgins has re-
turned home after attending the teach-
era course given at Winthrop college.
She has ncepltedl a iposition in the
graded school at 'Buffalo for the next
session.

\lmrs. JIno. A. Payne, of Greenwood,
is visiting lheu' father, I. M. Johnson
af'ter' a pleasant week's stay in ilen.
dlersonvi lie.

Mi's. Lola JT. Cox Is suiffering f'om
a sprained ankle. The accident oe-
('urredI Sunday afteirnoon on lher' way
home from chuirch.
Workmen have begun to repair

somel( nee'ded work on the school build-
ing in preparation foi' the coming ses-
sion.

Mr. andl .\rs, C'lar'ence Garr'ett, at.
tendled services at Warrior ('reek Stun-
(lay.

Miss Louise Langston, of Enoree,
n.;ent Sunday with Misses Lenora andl
.\nnie Mla( Patter'soni.

Miss Louise Wolfe and little sister,
Kathi'yn, of Anderson. ar'e visiting
thieir aunt, Mr's. Maxie Patterson.

Miss Janie THunter, of Or'a, spent
Sunday night with Miss Grace Dc.
Shields.
Miss Marga ret TEvans, of Woodruff,

is visiting her' former classmate, Miss
Jenniss Cox.

Insects di.Sike l1ennyr~yal1 th*:o qmel
of it dlestroys some1. mind drives others
away. Take oil of pemnyr03yai, pouir
some into a smncer, .steep) it In somali
nteces of new co)ttoni or wadding, and
place where --equmired. it is misr, well
te phac'e se'u o betweenu t'.e mnttreus.~se, W~hen puttuing ftu.0 aside for the
summer, fold carefully, w'ithi a littlepennyroyt,,, and then o'a thorou~hlyit nlewspoprers, gummnag down~Hbeedges. Place 'a chosely shuntting druvi
*rs with n tte ci.m.t'...

W. K. VANDEIRRIL'i DEAD.

Aerican Flineler Succumbs In
Paris.
-Paris, July 22.--Willfain K. Vander;

lit, the American linancler, died here.
iday.
Mr. Vanderbilt's death occurred at 6

'clock this evening.' At the bedside,
,ere his wife, his daughter, the Duch-as of Marlborough, his two sons, Wil-
an K., Jr., and Harold, and.,Dr. Ed-
itind Gros, the family physician in
'arls.
The funeral will be held on Monday
ext fron the American Church ave-
lie in the d'Alma. The body later
-ill be taken to the United States,
,here it will, be buried in the family
lot on Staten IslandL
At the time of his death Mr. Van-
erbilt was the eldest surviving niin-
er of the Vanderbilt family. He cee-
rated his seventieth bilrthday on
)ecember 12. last. His only brother,
'ornelius Vanderbilt, who was the
Ider of th'c two, died in, 1899. HIs
nly daughter, Consuelo, married the
luke of Nlarlboroug,. in 1895.

I Woulin't Go ('11mp111ig Without
tA.-SN.'P," .1-ays ilay White.

"Wife anti I spent oIIur vacation
amping last summer, smell of cock-
ng brought rats. .We went to town,
,ot soine RAT--N.\'P, broke II) cakes,
mi it outside oi' tent. We got the

-aSair-ight--big follows." FarmIlers,
forekceepers, hoe1sewives, Should use
-lAT-SNAP." Tlre sizes, 25,.
1.OO. S'Old and1( anaranTteed by In11..
ens lIlardwarte Co., Piut namn's Drug

toeand Kenniedy lrs

Real Es"4

. We now h
of large farm
perty. We h
ly every secti
pleasure in sl
er what we I
Look this list <

earliest convenie
125 acres, two miles from

good road ; has good six-rooni
two teniaint houses, fine orchl
ure, ar111, eotton hiouses and

oultlbui1ldings~and1 will aver'age
Goi toln per aere. Price $210.0(

105 aeres, four miles of L
Hfarm prloposit ion at $65.00) pe
land~is near' Triniity-Ridge se

85 acres of T. M. Shaw lan
('ott age, ouitlbuildinhgs and pas
a re level, sandy loam. Price $"

Mr's. dJ. A. JFowler honme n

Creek ehurchl, eight room dwv
-houlses, finle pas51tire, lthree hors
Sivat ion, just thle pla1ce for a
66( acries ini t he city of Laurier
andio all niecessar'y outhtuildin'gs

Thle Hohi. 1R. Wham plac(e o

storyv dwellinig and twio-story
Iand1( in hiighi state of' ('llt ivat i
bale of ('Ot iloncpr acre. Pi t'

275 acres, five' miles from
C linto road;11 si x-hor'se farem,1

Th'le A. I?. Owvens hiome plaec
daile Stat ion. (loodi house an

ta r1m. Pr~lice $ 15,500.00.
111 a eress kniownt as ihe Col.

withI the best builing site
I :anrlens county; two miles f
onl Pr'iin'ceton road(. Price '$15SI
New six-r'oomf ('(ttlage unear

withI six acres(' of land and or'eh
(outhuliild inlgs. Pr.li(e $4 ,000.0(.

21 9 nere's, hiall' mile of Orn
dwiiellinig, goodltI itoutbild ings,

'a good buy anis(~ neatr school
Priee $8500.

If you Want t<

D. E. Todd

GASO1ANE- ENGINE DIIt SAWS AND SAW RI0S.

Do work of 6 to 10 mem-Lover controlled Clutch-StOps saw

without stopping Ingino. Gasoline Engines 2 to 12 1-1. P. Sond
for catalogue.
All 1-4,quipped with Bosch Magneto.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY ,

8237 WES T SERJVAIS STREE T, COLUMBIA, S. C,
45-tt

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tar and White Shoes
THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

tate to Suit almost
Any Purchaser
ave listed with us a number
s, small farms and city pro-
ave something to sell in near-
on of the county and we take
lowing any prospective buy-
kave.

>ver and if interested, see us at your
nce.

Laurens on 230 acres, one good eight-room dwelling
cottage and with lights, water and telephone, three good

ird and pas- tenant houses; >otton gin complete; saw mill
all ncessary and gasoline e rine ; in six miles of Clinton.
aver a bale1 of Priice $125.00 per acre.

per aere. 275 acres, four miles of Liaurens, fine
iurens ; good farming land with four houses, and well
r aere. This timbered and running water. Price $83.00hool. per aereC.

d, goofarm242 acres near the city limits. Six-horse
ture.o fands farmii in cult ivation; eani work triaetor ontuic.Landswhole place. .This place has four dwelling

r,00 Wrirhouses and1( goodl bermuda paistuires. Price

dung,tenant.$125.00 Per aere. o on 'le;tbealigeat258acres, five milesofiunvl;theD Iarm~i ini cul- houses. 1Price $65.00 per aere.
'cal houn.' :39)1-2 acres at lHarksdale St at ion, with
s ; niice hiome ni1ce new cottage ini high state of' cult ival ionlnd good pas- at $1010.00) per nere'.

177 acres iln onle mile of Laurens 01n top
n the top soil soil road withn1iice eight -room house, Cost
I. Nice two- $1 0,1.00, thlree good tenant houses, five-horsetenant house, Inarml ill 'ul tivan,l has plenty t imber and
mii; will make wrter. Priice $175.00) per' aere.

e $ 12,000.00. .2 nl'ee near' Wat ts 'Mlills in good state of
Laurells on cultIiv~atloln at $75.00) per acre.

(uts of t iniberl 76 aicrets, six miles from Laurenls, good
.00 per lf l(ar.seveni-rloolin dwelling, inistailled withI water

,erHr-andlights. threce tenant houses, large newvdie

three-horse
barn and1 cotton house. This farmii is in 11ightitree-orsestate of cultivation. Price $14,000.00.

sipsnlamhe Jas5. Tlodd~home p))laenea II ighland
.111501111(ome church ; s1 nie'es, fine orchard and

111(1roveil Ipasture' ; Ilnd maikes hale of cot toll per acre.
orjilesSeveral nice cottages ml fiaurens just fin-.00 per acre. ished ith all mioderni conviences at bargain

Watts Mills, prices anid easy terms.
ardl 'and good Mrs. B. C. Burns home place, 190 1-2

acres on Laurens and GIreenville road near

L. withI large Iarnksdale St at ion. Price $27,662.50.
four' teinant We hlave several high price residences onur'e. l'his is South Ii arper anid West Main streets. Weanid huiirch. en ii ifurnllishi you ai cottage or hunigalow to

siuit your' ban k aeeount.

i buy or sell Real Estate, we are at
your service

ons Trust Co.

E.R. Blakely


